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Objectives: To investigate he effect of carotid artery embolisation detected by transcraniaI Doppler (TCD) monitoring 
during carotid endarterectomy (CEA) on visual function. 
Design: A prospective study. Visual function was assessed by an independent ophthalmalogist. 
Materials: One hundred consecutive patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy. 
Methods: All patients underwent pre- and postoperative r tinal fundoscopy and automated visual field analysis. 
Intraoperative emboli were detected by continuous TCD monitoring of the middle cerebral artery. 
Results: Preoperatively, six patients had fundoscopic evidence of silent retinal embolisation, five patients had visible 
emboti associated with amaurosis fugax. Visual field analysis found no significant difference between ipsi- and contralateral 
eye scores. Only patients with occlusions of major etinal vessels had clinically reduced visual function. 
Intraoperatively TCD identified embolisation i  83/91 of monitored operations. 
Postoperatively, ipsilateral visual field scores deteriorated while contralateral eye scores remained unchanged, however 
only one new retinal embolus was detected. The incidence of TCD detected embolisation was not associated with a 
corresponding deterioration i  postoperative isual function. 
Conclusions: (1) A group of patients can be identified who experience "silent" retinal embolisation prior to CEA. (2) 
Clinically significant retinal embolisation resulting from CEA is uncommon. (3) CEA is associated with a deterioration 
in the visual field scores for the ipsilateral eye compared with the contralaterat eye but the mechanism for this small but 
significant deterioration remains unclear. 
Key Words: Transcranial Doppler; Carotid endarterectomy; Emboli; Retinal fundoscopy; Visual fields. 
Introduction 
Amaurosis fugax (AF) is one of the commonest embolic 
symptoms described by patients presenting for carotid 
endarterectomy and the use of direct retinal fun- 
doscopy to track the passage of emboli across the 
retinal arteries provided some of the earliest evidence 
of the embolic nature of carotid artery disease. 1'2 How- 
ever, despite AF being established as an indicator of 
carotid artery disease there have been few studies 
performed to investigate the effect of embolisation 
on visual function. The operation of carotid en- 
darterectomy in combination with intraoperative TCD 
monitoring to detect and quantify episodes of intra- 
operative mbolisation from the carotid artery to the 
middle cerebral artery provides a clinical setting in 
which this can be studied. 
*Please address all correspondence to: M. E. Gaunt, University 
Department of Surgery and Ophthalmology, Clinical Sciences Build- 
ing, Leicester Royal Infirmary, Leicester LE2 7LX, U.K. 
In this prospective study of 100 consecutive patients 
undergoing carotid endarterectomy at our centre be- 
tween April 1992 and January 1994, all patients under- 
went pre- and postoperative direct retinal fundoscopy 
and automated visual field testing and continuous 
intraoperative TCD monitoring. The study had three 
aims: 
(1) To determine the effect of carotid artery em- 
bolisation on visual function. 
(2) To detect the incidence and effect of clinically 
significant intraoperative r tinal embolisation dur- 
ing carotid endarterectomy. 
(3) To investigate whether the incidence of retinal 
embolisation correlated with the amount and char- 
acter of intraoperative mbolisation detected by 
TCD monitoring. 
As part of the first aim the preoperative findings 
were recorded and compared to symptoms attributed 
to amaurosis fugax for the eye ipsilateral and contra- 
lateral to the symptomatic arotid artery. Also the 
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preoperative fundoscopic findings for the ipsilateral 
and contralateral eyes were compared with their re- 
spective visual field scores to indicate the type of 
embolic defect which would significantly reduce visual 
field scores. 
In the postoperative study we wished to determine 
the incidence and effect on visual function of clinically 
significant retinal emboli occurring during carotid 
endarterectomy and investigate whether the oph- 
thalmologic findings could be related to the intra- 
operative incidence of embolisation detected by TCD 
monitoring. 
This same cohort of patients also underwent pre- and 
postoperative neurological and cognitive assessments 
and computerised tomogram brain scans to investigate 
all aspects of intraoperative embolisation detected by 
TCD monitoring. The results of these assessments have 
been published previously and will not be described 
in detail here. 3
Materials and Methods 
One hundred consecutive patients underwent CEA 
for severe, symptomatic (>70%) carotid artery stenoses 
from April 1992 to January 1994. The following as- 
sessments ofvisual function were performed 1-3 days 
preoperatively and 3-5 days postoperatively. 
Automated visual field testing 
The visual fields of both eyes were tested in- 
dependently on the Humphrey Field Analyser (Aller- 
ghan Humphrey, 2992 Alvarado ST, San Leandro, 
CA 94577) using a full-field 120 point screening test, 
stimulus ize three, white light. A three-zone screening 
test was used which first located efects using a thresh- 
old related strategy. Defects were classified as relative 
or absolute. Defects classified as relative were deeper 
that 6dB but are not present when the brightest possible 
stimulus was presented (10 000 apostilbs or 0dB). 
Patients were seated comfortably facing the chin 
cup and the headrest of the field analyser and held a 
response button which produced an audible click and 
tone to indicate when it had been activated. The non- 
tested eye was occluded with an eye patch and the 
patient aligned correctly looking into the analyser and 
maintained in this position using a video eye monitor. 
A demonstration test was then performed and when 
the operator was satisfied that the patient understood 
what to do the test was started and repeated for each 
eye. The number of points seen and the number of 
relative defects were recorded as were a number of 
indices of test reliability. If the number of fixation 
losses exceeded 20% or the number of false positives 
or negatives exceeded 33% the test was considered 
invalid. Each patient was given a score for points seen 
out of 120 for each eye. Absolute defects were awarded 
no score and relative defects cored a half a point. 
Fundoscopy 
After completing the visual field test the patient's fundi 
were examined under induced pupillary dilatation 
(Timoptol and Pilocarpine). Assessments were per- 
formed by an independent ophthalmologist who was 
unaware of the embolic status of the patient. Abnormal 
findings were recorded on a specially printed results 
sheet dedicated to the study on which were recorded 
the visual acuity with pinhole correction; the oph- 
thalmologist's assessment of the history of amaurosis 
fugax; the presence of corneal opacities and the in- 
traocular pressure measured in each eye. 
Abnormalities of the fundi were also recorded in- 
cluding the site of the abnormality recorded on a 
diagrammatic representation f the fundus to enable 
postoperative comparison. 
TCD monitoring 
Continuous TCD monitoring of the opsilateral middle 
cerebral artery was performed throughout each opera- 
tion using a SciMed PCDop 842 TCD (SciMed, Bristol, 
U.K.). Preoperatively each patient underwent a thor- 
ough interrogation of the circle of Willis and branches 
to determine the optimum insonation parameters for 
the middle cerebral artery. Intraoperatively these para- 
meters were reproduced and the probe was secured 
in place with an elastic headband protected by a 
semicircular headguard attached to the operating table. 
All signals were continuously recorded on to digital 
audio tape for postoperative playback and analysis. 4 
For the purposes of evaluation the operation was 
divided into the following seven stages: dissection 
(skin preparation to carotid clamping); shunt opening 
(carotid clamping to 30s after re-establishment of
blood flow); shunt phase (30 s after shunt opening to 
immediately before restoration of blood flow through 
the external carotid artery), external carotid artery 
blood flow (restoration of external carotid artery flow 
to immediately before the restoration of internal ca- 
rotid artery blood flow); internal carotid artery blood 
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flow (first 30 s of internal carotid artery blood flow); 
manipulation after carotid endarterectomy (30 s after 
restoration of flow to the cessation of procedures such 
as applying pressure to bleeding points or insertion 
of extra sutures); and recovery (termination of manip- 
ulation to the end of recording, approximately 30 rain 
after final restoration of flow). The number of emboli 
detected by TCD during each stage was recorded 
and embolisation classified as predominantly air or 
particulate as we have previously described. 3 
The classification was based on a combination of 
TCD signal characteristics and the stage of the opera- 
tion. In summary, all emboli occurring during the 
initial dissection of the carotid arteries and in the 
recovery stage were assumed to be particulate while 
emboli occurring during other stages were assumed 
to be predominantly air as based on the criteria de- 
scribed by Spencer. 5 Subsequent research at our centre 
using Wigner analysis of TCD signals confirmed that 
these earlier assumptions were valid although par- 
ticulate emboli can now be detected during other 
phases of the operation in addition to air. 6 Only gross 
particulate embolisation during dissection and re- 
covery phases was associated with the development 
of permanent neurological deficits. 3
Data analysis: fundoscopy 
The initial preoperative findings were recorded and 
related to symptoms attributed to amaurosis fugax for 
the eye ipsilateral and contralateral tothe symptomatic 
carotid artery. Also, the preoperative fundoscopic 
findings for the ipsilateral and contralateral eye were 
related with their respective visual field scores to 
indicate the type of embolic defect which would sig- 
nificantly reduce visual field scores. 
The preoperative and postoperative findings were 
compared for both the ipsil~teral and contralateral 
eye. Evidence of new embolisation was correlated with 
intraoperative pisodes of embolisation detected by 
TCD monitoring. 
Data analysis: visual fields 
Medians of visual field scores were calculated sep- 
arately for the eye ipsilateral and contralateral to the 
symptomatic artery. Pre- and postoperative medians 
and 95% CIs were compared for the eyes ipsilateral 
and contralateral to the operated side. 
Preoperatively, the significance of a history of ret- 
inal embolisation was assessed by comparison of the 
ipsilateral and contralateral visual field scores of 
patients presenting with amaurosis fugax (AF). The 
significance of embolisation detected by retinal fun- 
doscopy on visual field scores was assessed by com- 
paring the median visual field scores for the affected 
and unaffected eyes. 
Postoperatively, visual field scores were compared 
with preoperative scores for both the ipsilateral and 
contralateral eyes. A decrease in the ipsilateral eye 
score associated with no deterioration orimprovement 
in the contralateral eye score was recorded as sig- 
nificant. Deterioration in ipsilateral eye scores, in- 
dependent of contralateral deterioration, were related 
to episodes of intraoperative embolisation. 
Finally, the ipsilateral visual field scores of groups 
of patients with embolisation profiles known to be 
associated with postoperative cognitive and neuro- 
logical deficits were compared. These groups of 
patients were: (1) those with greater than 100 intra- 
operative embolic episodes; (2) those with greater 
than 10 intraoperative particulate mboli. Group one 
included two patients with permanent postoperative 
neurological deficits associated with gross particulate 
embolisation resulting from thrombosis of the op- 
erated artery and two patients with temporary neuro- 
logical deficits, one resulting from partial thrombosis 
of the operated artery and one patient experiencing 
gross air embolisation due to shunt malfunction. 3 
Group two included only those patients experiencing 
particulate mboli either during dissection or recovery. 
Cognitive deficits were detected in all patients ex- 
periencing more than 10 particulate mboli during the 
dissection phase. ~ 
Statistical analysis 
The maximum visual field score that could be achieved 
by a patient was 120 while majority of scores were in 
the range 100-120. Therefore medians were calculated 
to allow analysis of this non-parametric data. Statistical 
analysis was performed using the CIA computer pro- 
gramme. 7 The non-parametric data obtained for the 
visual field scores were compared using medians ob- 
tained by the Wilxocon method and expressed with 
95% confidence intervals. 7 
Results 
Complete sets of data including successful TCD mon- 
itoring and visual field analysis were obtained in 85 
patients. 
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Table 1. Number and character of TCD detected emboli according to operative stage. 
Operative Stage Number of Median number of Character of 
patients emboli (95% CI) emboli 
Dissection 23 (25%) 8 (4-14) Particulate 
Shunt open 71 (78%) 5.5 (4-7) Air 
Shunting 48 (53%) 6 (4-9.5) Air 
ECA flow 48 (53%) 9 (6-13) Air 
ICA flow 83 (91%) 10.5 (8-13) Air 
Manipulation 45 (49%) 14.5 (9.5-23.5) Air 
Recovery 6 (6.5%) 176 (5-672) Particulate 
TCD monitoring 
Embolisation was detected in 83 operations and the 
median number of emboli per operation was 39 (95% 
CI 29-48.5, K = 1598). Over 90% of the embolisation 
detected was predominantly characteristic of air but 
in addition particulate mbolisation was detected in 
23 patients during dissection (11 patients experienced 
more than 10 emboli) and in six patients during the 
recovery stage. Further details of the embolisation 
detected at each stage of the operation are given in 
table one. Twelve patients experienced greater than 100 
embolic episodes of which nine patients experienced 
predominantly air emboli and three experienced par- 
ticulate emboli. 
Fundoscopy preoperative findings 
A convincing history of amaurosis fugax was obtained 
from 42 patients and of these five had evidence of 
embolisation on fundoscopy. A further six patients 
had fundoscopic evidence of embolisation but no 
symptoms attributable to amaurosis fugax. 
Other significant eye conditions were also detected. 
One patient had chronic simple glaucoma, two had 
optic atrophy, one had retinoscisis, one had myopic 
degeneration and six had evidence of hypertensive 
retinopathy. 
Fundoscopy - postoperative findings 
Postoperatively, only one patient had evidence of new 
embolisation. This consisted of two small emboli af- 
fecting the periphery of the retina and this was not 
associated with a deterioration i visual field scores. 
One further patient had evidence of an intra- 
operative mbolus but this was in the contralateral 
eye and therefore was not considered in the analysis. 
Interestingly, this patient did have significant carotid 
disease in the contralateral rtery (>90% stenosis). 
The retinal fundoscopy study did not yield sufficient 
end points to merit correlation with episodes of intra- 
operative mbolisation. Possible explanations for this 
will be considered in the discussion. 
Visual fields - pre- and postoperative findings 
There was no statistically significant difference in the 
median scores for the ipsilateral eye preoperatively 
(median = 110 95% CI 107-112.5, Wilcoxon K = 1598) or 
postoperatively (median = 109 CI 105-111.5, Wilcoxon 
K= 1598) for the sample as a whole. The difference 
between the medians=0.25 (95% CL-0.75-1.75, K= 
1561). Similarly, there was no difference in the contra- 
lateral eye between preoperative scores (median = 112 
95% CI 108.5-114, K= 1598) and postoperative scores 
(median=112 95% CI 108.75-114, K= 1598). The dif- 
ference between the medians = 0.25 (95% CI-1-0.5, 
K = 1561) (Table 2). 
Preoperative visual fields: amauroszs fugax (AF) 
To assess the effect on visual field scores of a history 
of retinal embolisation the visual field scores of those 
patients with a positive history of AF were analysed 
further. Comparison of the medians of the affected 
eye (median = 111, 95% CI 107.75-115, K = 328) and the 
unaffected eye (median=114, 95% CI 108.75-115.75) 
suggested a trend towards lower scores being recorded 
in the affected eye although this did not reach statistical 
significance. The difference between the medians was 
-1.75 (95% CI-4.25-0.5, K=328) (Table 3). Post- 
operatively, the median score for the affected eye did 
not deteriorate further, the difference between the 
preoperative and postoperative medians was 0 (95% 
C I -  1.25-20). 
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Table 2. Table illustrating the pre- and postoperative median visual field scores for 
both the ipsilateral and contralateral eye. Scores in parentheses are 95% confidence 
intervals. 
Ipsilateral eye Contralateral ye Difference 
Preoperative 110 (107-112.5) 112 (108.5-114) -1.0 (-2.25-0.25) 
Postoperative 109 (105-111.5) 112 (108.5-114) -1.5 (-3.0--0.5) 
Difference 0.25 ( - 0.75-1.75) 0.25 ( - 1-0.5) 
Table 3. Table illustrating the visual field scores for the ipsilateral 
and contralateral eyes of those patients with a history of amaurosis 
fugax and/or fundoscopic evidence of retinal embolisation. Values 
in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals. 
Amaurosis fugax Fundoscopic emboli 
Ipsilateral eye 111 (107.75-115) 108 (69.75-113.75) 
Contralateral eye 114 (108.75-115.75) 112 (99.25-117.5) 
Difference -1.75 (-4.25-0.5) -2.62 (-26.5-0.5) 
Table 4. Table comparing the number of patients and median 
deterioration (95% CI) in postoperative visual scores for the ip- 
silateral and contralateral eyes only. 
Ipsilateral Contralateral 
deterioration ly deterioration ly 
Number of patients 11 11 
Median deterioration 2.75 (1.0-4.75) 1.38 (0.75-3.75) 
Difference 0.5 (-0.5-3.0) 
Preoperative visual fields: fundoscopic evidence of retinal 
embolisation 
Eleven patients had preoperative vidence on fun- 
doscopy of retinal embolisation. The median score for 
the affected eye was 108 (95% CI 69.75-113.75, K = 11) 
while the median score for the unaffected eye was 112 
(95%CI 99.25-117.5, K= 11). Once again there was a 
trend for embolisation to be associated with lower 
visual field scores, although this was not a statistically 
significant difference. The difference between the me- 
dians was -2.62 (95% CI-26.5-0.5, K=11) (Table 3). 
However two of these patients had clinically sig- 
nificant differences in their ipsilateral and contralateral 
visual field scores. One patient had fundoscopic evid- 
ence of an infarcted vessel (ipsi = 102.5, contra = 119) 
and one patient had three major emboli (ipsi=22.5, 
contra = 79.5). 
Postoperative changes in visual field scores 
Thirty-four patients had a postoperative deterioration 
in their ipsilateral eye score, 40 improved their ip- 
silateral score and 17 remained the same. Of the 34 who 
deteriorated, 23 had a corresponding deterioration i
the contralateral eye. The median ipsilateral de- 
terioration was 5.5 (95% CI 4-7.5, K=183). Eleven 
patients had a deterioration i  ipsilateral eye scores 
but with no deterioration i the contralateral eye, the 
median deterioration was 2.75 (95% CI 1-4.75, K = 11). 
Thirty-two patients had a postoperative de- 
terioration of their contralateral eye, the median de- 
terioration was 3.75 (95% CI 2 -6 ,  K--160). Eleven of 
these patients had a postoperative deterioration i the 
contralateral eye without deterioration in the ip- 
silateral eye. The median deterioration was 1.38 (95% 
CI 0.75-3.75, K = 11). 
Although there was a trend for ipsilateral de- 
terioration to be greater than contralateral de- 
terioration this difference was not statistically 
significant (median difference =0.5m 95% CI -0.5-3, 
K=31). In addition, none of these cases had fun- 
doscopic evidence of embolisation and none had 
experienced episodes of gross intraoperative m- 
bolisation (Table 4). 
Interestingly there was no difference between the 
medians of the ipsilateral and contralateral eyes pre- 
operatively -1.0 (95% CI -2.25-0.25, K=1598) but 
postoperatively the small deterioration in the ip- 
silateral eye was sufficient o result in a significant 
difference between ipsilateral and contralateral eyes 
score at the 95% CI level (median=-1 .5 ,  95% CI 
-3 - -0 .5 ,  K=1598). The possible causes for this will 
be considered in the discussion. 
Visual field scores of patients experiencing significant 
episodes of intraoperative embolisation 
Twelve patients who had experienced greater than 100 
intraoperative embolic episodes did not have visible 
emboli on postoperative retinal fundoscopy. Once 
again there was a trend to lower postoperative ip- 
silateral visual field scores but this did not achieve 
statistical significance. The difference between the me- 
dians of the pre- and postoperative ipsilateral eye 
scores was 2.0 (95% CI -0.75--4.75, K= 11). 
Patients who experienced more than 10 intra- 
operative particulate mboli did not have emboli on 
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fundoscopy or a statistically significant difference be- 
tween ipsilateral pre- and postoperative visual field 
scores. The median difference was 2 (95% CI -4-6.75, 
K=6). 
Discussion 
The first aim of this study was to investigate the effect 
of embolisation on visual function. The oph- 
thalmologist asessed that 42 patients described a con- 
vincing history for AF, of which five (12%) had positive 
fundoscopic evidence of retinal embolisation. As one 
might expect he majority of retinal emboli are tran- 
sient phenomena nd do not result in any permanent 
pathological changes to the retina. Retinal emboli large 
enough to become permanent represent a more sig- 
nificant embolic episode and are associated with a 
worse prognosis. 
Hollenhorst first described the embolic origin of 
cholesterol crystals visible in the retina on fundoscopic 
examination and in a later study of 205 patients dem- 
onstrated that the presence of visible emboli was as- 
sociated with a decreased survival rate. 8'9 Savino 
identified visible retinal emboli n 72 out of 117 patients 
presenting with central retinal artery occlusion and 
once again visible emboli was associated with a 
marked decrease in survivorship although this was 
primarily due to cardiac events as opposed to strokes. 1° 
Therefore there may be important prognostic im- 
plications for the six patients who experienced silent 
retinal infarction and these may represent a separate 
high risk group. Certainly, patients with the com- 
parable mbolic mechanism of silent cerebral infarction 
are at increased risk of stroke both with and without 
surgery and it is interesting to note that these patients 
with silent retinal emboli presented with other, more 
serious embolic pathology i.e. TIA and stroke. 1~ How- 
ever, in a prospective cohort study of 98 patients 
Hankey and colleagues were unable to attribute any 
prognostic significance to visible retinal emboli alone 
although a patient with a combination of retinal em- 
bolus and carotid bruit was 3.2 times more likely to 
suffer a stroke, myocardial infarction or death in a 
10-year follow-up. ~2 However, retinal emboli can be 
asymptomatic and therefore detection can be difficult 
as the most competent clinicians to detect hese emboli 
are ophthalmologists and patients are unlikely to con- 
sult an ophthalmologist unless they have eye symp- 
toms. ~2 
There was a trend for patients with retinal emboli 
on preoperative fundoscopy to have worse visual field 
scores compared to the unaffected eye but this just 
failed to achieve statistical significance with this 
sample size. There was a similar trend for amaurosis 
fugax which suggests that retinal embolisation may 
have an adverse ffect on visual function by a mech- 
anism other than that resulting in visible emboli on 
fundoscopy. However, the deterioration i visual field 
scores were small and unlikely to be noticed by the 
patient. Only two patients had noticeably worse visual 
field scores for the affected eye compared to the un- 
affected eye. One had an infarcted vessel while the 
other had three large emboli affecting major branches. 
Lesser degrees of embolisation did not appear to be 
associated with a clinically significant deterioration i
visual fields. 
The second aim of this study was to detect the 
incidence and effect of clinically significant intra- 
operative retinal embolisation during carotid en- 
darterectomy. 
Evidence for the occurrence of intraoperative r tinal 
embolisation has been demonstrated in patients under- 
going coronary artery bypass surgery. I3 Blauth and 
colleagues used intraoperative r tinal angiography to 
demonstrate he temporary occlusion of retinal vessels 
by emboli in 10 patients undergoing coronary artery 
bypass surgery. 13 The diagnostic riterion for an oc- 
clusion was absence of filling of a vessel throughout the 
angiographic phase. All 10 patients had microvascular 
occlusions demonstrated intraoperatively, however 
these changes had resolved when fundoscopy, visual 
field analysis and fluorescein angiography were re- 
peated postoperatively indicating a transient effect of 
these emboli. 
The purpose of this study was to detect clinically 
significant embolisation and, therefore intraoperative 
angiography was not performed as we expected clin- 
ically significant emboli to produce effects detectable 
by fundoscopy and visual field testing 2-3 days post- 
operatively. However, retinal fundoscopy ielded in- 
sufficient end-points to enable to correlation with TCD 
detected embolisation. One explanation is that in com- 
mon with CABG operations, intraoperative r tinal em- 
boli during CEA are transient and produce few clinical 
consequences and this would be consistent with 
experimental work performed by Patterson and 
colleagues which demonstrated that platelet mi- 
croaggregate occlusion of retinal vessels can resolve 
within 20 min. TM However, there remains an apparent 
discrepancy that retinal embolic pathology is so com- 
monly a presenting complaint in patients with carotid 
stenosis and so rarely a complication of CEA despite 
frequency of intraoperative c rebral embolisation. This 
question may be resolved by a further study utilising 
intraoperative r tinal angiography to detect ransient 
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emboli but this invasive investigation may be difficult 
to justify in the absence of an obvious clinical problem. 
Overall, there was no significant deterioration in 
visual field scores postoperatively for either the ip- 
silateral or contralateral eye. Thirty-four patients did 
not have a postoperative deterioration in their ip- 
silateral eye scores but in 23 of them this occurred in 
conjunction with a deterioration in contralateral eye 
scores and therefore probably reflected acerebral effect 
rather than a retinal event. Eleven patients had an 
isolated ipsilateral deterioration independent of 
contralateral deterioration and although the de- 
terioration in scores were greater than those patients 
who had an isolated contralateral deterioration this 
did not achieve statistical significance. Only two 
patients had fundoscopic evidence of postoperative 
retinal embolisation, one to the ipsilateral eye the other 
to the contralateral eye. Neither eyes had significantly 
worse visual field scores postoperatively. 
Finally the visual field scores were analysed for 
two cohorts of patients with significant episodes of 
intraoperative mbolisation detected by TCD. Some 
of these patients had experienced neurological and 
cognitive deficits as a result of particulate em- 
bolisation. 3 However,  none of these patients had fun- 
doscopic evidence of retinal embolisation and none 
had a significant deterioration in visual field scores 
postoperatively. 
In conclusion, this study did not detect any clinically 
relevant retinal embolisation occurring as a result of 
carotid endarterectomy. Preoperative vidence would 
suggest that for emboli to significantly reduce the 
visual field score in an eye the emboli need to be large 
and to occlude a major retinal arterial branch and this 
is an uncommon occurrence during CEA. However  
there were trends for patients with an history of am- 
aurosis fugax and visible retinal emboli to have lower 
visual field scores in the affected eye which suggests 
that visual field scores are adversely affected by retinal 
embolisation but the underlying mechanism remains 
unclear and does not appear to be dependent on 
detecting visible emboli on fundoscopy. Similarly ca- 
rotid endarterectomy is associated with a small de- 
crease in visual field scores although no relationship 
could be demonstrated to the incidence of TCD de- 
tected emboli. Intraoperative retinal angiography to 
detect transient retinal embolisation may provide the 
answers but this would present significant logistical 
problems to investigate what is a problem of l imited 
clinical significance as confirmed by this study. 
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